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41st Glenfarg folk feast
sponsors

ClUB Info

Glenfarg Village Folk Club has been going strong since 1978 and 
meets every Monday evening at 8.00 p.m. in The Green Hotel. 
Our club nights offer a wide selection of guest artistes whose 
styles range from traditional Scottish, contemporary song, blues, 
self-penned material, ballads, Americana, etc. We have enjoyed 
artistes from around the world – and of course from many parts 
of Scotland.        

Glenfarg has a reputation as ‘a singing club’: the audience loves 
nothing better than joining in enthusiastically with choruses, while 
a number of members are accomplished singers and musicians 
in their own right.

Our programme of club nights includes singarounds and sessions 
about once a month to provide an opportunity for members 
and visitors to participate as well as just listen. The club offers its 
members much more than weekly club nights and we put on 
a number of social events through the year.  We were voted 
‘Music Club of the Year’ in the 2005 Scots Trad Awards and were 
nominated for the same award in 2010.

Our website keeps members and the general public informed of 
our activities and future plans and can be found at:

www.glenfargfolkclub.com

If you would like to be added to our mailing list please get in 
touch via our email: info@glenfargfolkclub.com

The committee would like to thank its sponsor and 
advertisers for their continuing support.

aCCoMMoDatIon

Hotels:
the Green Hotel is the folk feast Host Hotel.
Contact Reception 01577 863467 for special Feast room 
rate. 
The Kirklands Hotel                    01577  863313
The Muirs Inn   01577  862270 
Travelodge  M90 Kinross      08719  84 6151 
 
Bed and Breakfast: 
Burnbank           01577  861931 
Loch Leven House          01577  865785 
This is not an exhaustive list; check out:
www.kinross.cc/accom1.asp for more details.
 
Camping for folk feast Visitors:
Again we have the use of the Market Park, directly 
opposite the Green Hotel, for Folk Feast camping 
including tents, caravans and motor homes.  Places 
are strictly limited and booking MUst be made in 
advance via the club website Folk Feast page:

https://glenfargfolkclub.com/folkfeast.html 
which provides full details of opening hours, costs, 
booking arrangements, etc. There is a nearby water 
supply and two Portaloos will be available on site.

Alternative camping and caravan park facilities exist at:
Gallowhill Farm Camping & Caravan Park      01577  862364 
Lethangie Caravan Park              01577  863431 
Hattonburn Nursery              01577  861700

1  Insurance     1   Risk Management 
1  Employee Benefits    

0800 84 94 240
www.clarkthomson.co.uk

This is a marketing communication. Jelf Clark Thomson and Clark Thomson 
are trading names of Clark Thomson Insurance Brokers Ltd.  
Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority
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Informal singarounds & sessions

In addition to the Green Hotel, informal singarounds 
& sessions may take place throughout the weekend 
at the Kirklands Hotel and the Loch Leven Brewery.

Front cover designed by Stan Ginter

Chairman’s Welcome 
to the 2019 Glenfarg folk feast

A truly warm welcome to each and everyone from the 
Glenfarg Folk Club Committee.

It is thirteen long years since I last wrote a welcome 
message for the Feast Programme as the Club 
Chairman. Many things have changed in that time 
throughout the folk world but I am delighted to say 
that, apart from a change of venue, the Club remains 
intact and continues to thrive. Even the change of 
location has been for the better in many respects, 
although we still miss the intimacy of the Terrace Bar; 
that aside though, the Backstage at the Green Hotel 
is a terrific venue and for that we must thank David 
Mundell and the Green for their huge help in getting 
us established.

Last year, of course, we celebrated our 40th 
anniversary and it was a wonderful occasion. But 
we now have to move on and I hope you will agree 
that the Committee has once again produced an 
excellent programme and, once again, has come 
up trumps with our concerts, ceilidh, workshop and 
“conversation” line-ups. We have attempted to 
retain the format which has proven so successful over 
the years and, accordingly, hope you can slip back 
comfortably into our Feast routine, all of which will, 
hopefully, prove familiar and rewarding.

As always, we must thank our sponsors and all our 
advertisers for their support of the Feast and, sincerely, 
we thank you all for attending and giving your very 
own support for the Club and folk music in general. 
Please now sit back and enjoy what is, once again, 
superb music and entertainment from some of the 
best in both traditional and contemporary folk music.

Welcome to the 41st Glenfarg Folk Feast!

My Perthshire Solicitor and PSPC
‘Matchmaker’ made finding my

perfect match easy!

Find your Perthshire solicitor

775,090 unique 
website visits*

1M  property 
schedules 
downloaded*

Over 2.2M 
properties  
pages viewed* 
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Lovely Little Inn  •  Bar and Bar Meals 
Restaurant Meals Served All Day 12-9pm 

Traditional Sunday Roast

49 Muirs, Kinross, KY13 8AU  Tel:  01577 862270 
LW.muirsinn@hotmail.co.uk

The MUIRS INN  -  KINROSS

The Kirklands Hotel and Restaurant
20 High Street   Kinross   KY13 8AN

Tel:  01577 863313   Email: info@thekirklandshotel.com
www.thekirklandshotel.com

ENJOY ALL THE COMFORTS OF 
A MODERN & CONTEMPORARY COACHING INN

• 9 Fully Refurbished Ensuite Bedrooms
• Fine Modern Bistro Cuisine  • Free Wi-Fi Access
• An Ideal Base for Leisure or Business Travellers

THE KIRKLANDS
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frIDaY CeIlIDH-ConCert

LOMOND CEILIDH BAND

Take three accomplished award-winning 
musicians in their own right, add imaginative 
arrangements and harmonies, and you have 
one of the finest ceilidh bands in the country at 
the ‘top of their game’. 

Led by the exceptional skills of Alan Small on 
accordion with Shetland’s Gemma Donald on 
fiddle, and Kyle Innes on drums, and anything 
other than a ‘guid hooley’ will be impossible.

GILL 
BOWMAN

It is always an 
enormous pleasure 
to welcome Gill to 
Glenfarg Folk Club 
and we are delighted 
she will take the stage 
again at our ceilidh/
concert. 

A singer and songwriter with a penchant for 
Burns, Gill writes songs inspired by nature, family, 
politics, and a spaniel named Jennings. With 
her wonderful voice, great musicianship and 
engaging stage presence, what better way to 
start our weekend festival. Welcome back, Gill.

sUnDaY

34th World Puff-A-Box 
Championship

Blow the inner tray of an empty matchbox as far as 
you can!!  Don’t stray out of bounds and make sure 

you keep your feet behind the oche!!

Have a go yourself — or just watch everyone else 
huffing and puffing.

satUrDaY

The Original Song Competition

The Original Song Competition with the theme
 ‘new Beginnings’ takes place in the Loch Leven Suite

at 2.30 pm on Saturday.

The winner will receive the Duncan McNab Trophy

Road Traffic Defence Lawyers
Established in 1995, we have a wealth of 
experience in defending people across the 
country accused of having committed a road 
traffic offence.

We know that being cited to attend court can 
be a daunting experience. So whether you 
would like a free initial consultation or a robust 
representation in court then please contact us 
on 0131 557 8020 or Ross directly on 07595 
279331

www.wsalawyers.com
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sUnDaY fInal flInG ConCert

IAN WALKER BAND 
with JOHN GRAHAM

It is an enormous pleasure to welcome one of Scotland’s 
most successful folk groups, comprising Ian, Moe Walker, 
and Jimmy Scott, all excellent musicians in their own right. 

Ian has been a prolific songwriter for many years, earning 
him numerous awards, with his songs covered and 
recorded by many artistes worldwide. Supported tonight 
by John Graham, former Clydesiders’ fiddle and mandolin 
player, the band open our concert in their customary 
impressive style.

sUnDaY sHoW

CONVERSATION WITH 
IAN McCALMAN

Having founded the ‘Macs’ in 
October 1964 at Edinburgh School 
of Art along with Derek Moffat and 
Hamish Bayne, and in more recent 
times while performing with Nick Keir 
and Stephen Quigg, Ian McCalman 
has carved an indelible reputation as 
one of our finest folk musicians. The 

McCalmans’ longevity in itself speaks volumes, as does 
Ian’s prodigious output of original songs, complementing 
their trademark traditional material. 

Although performing less frequently now, Ian continues 
to write and runs Kevock Digital, a highly regarded 
recording studio specialising in acoustic music. Is there no 
end to his talents? We shall enjoy his reminiscences from a 
remarkable career.

satUrDaY ConCert

FARA
Fara brings together four 
leading musicians at 
the forefront of today’s   
Scottish folk scene 
--Jennifer Austin, Kristan 
Harvey, Jeana Leslie and 
Catriona Price--producing 
a fiery sound, rooted 
strongly in their upbringing 
amidst the music of 
Orkney. 

With vibrant arrangements 
full of rich harmonies, 
energetic fiddle playing 
and driving piano, Fara’s 
music is an exciting experience and the accolades 
they have received, including BBC Radio 2 Young 
Folk Award, richly deserved. With their mixture of 
self-penned and traditional tunes as well as stunning 
vocals, this highly talented quartet bring yet another 
brilliant dimension to our Folk Feast programme.

ANTHONY TONER
Another welcome return to the Club for this immensely 
talented singer-songwriter from Northern Ireland. Since 
the release of the hugely popular single, ‘Sailortown’, 

ten years ago, Anthony (once 
memorably described as 
‘James Taylor meets John Prine 
in a second hand book shop’) 
has been constantly in forward 
motion, releasing a string of 
popular albums and playing 
countless live performances, 
where his between-song 
storytelling and patter have 
become just as much part of 
the show as the music. 

His return for our Folk Feast 
marks the release of his ninth album Our Lady of the 
Wind and Rain. Expect peerless guitar playing, great 
stories and wonderful songs.
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sUnDaY fInal flInG ConCert

SIOBHAN MILLER
One of Scotland’s finest 

traditional singers, Siobhan 

Miller is assuredly an 

exceptional talent. She won 

the BBC Radio 2 Award for 

Best Traditional track last 

year and has been awarded 

Scots Singer of the Year an 

unprecedented three times 

at the MG Alba Scots Trad Music Awards. Highlighting 

her extensive range of traditional, contemporary and 

self-penned material, her albums have also received 

widespread critical acclaim. 

As you will hear, there are few better interpreters of 

Scots traditional song and we are delighted to welcome 

Siobhan to Kinross to bring to completion another great 

Folk Feast. Siobhan will be accompanied by Euan Burton 

on double bass, Aidan Moodie on guitar and backing 

vocals, and pianist John Lowrie.
SATURDAY WORKSHOP

 ANTHONY TONER
 
Guitarist, songwriter and great 
storyteller, Anthony Toner shares 
his experience in a songwriting 
workshop, discussing many 
aspects of the creative process. 
‘In workshops, I resist making a 
rigid agenda,’ he says. ‘I much 
prefer reacting to questions from 

the floor, so it’s very relaxed and informal, and aimed 
at the participants’ needs, rather than me dictating the 
content - my hope is that everyone will get something 
useful out of it as a result’. Participants will have the 
opportunity to contact Anthony ahead of the workshop 
to start a discussion.

LES BARKER
Indisputably a ‘one-off’, Les, originally from Manchester, 

was an accountant before, to use his own words, he gave 

it all up to become ‘a professional idiot’. One of our most 

creative writers, Les is the author of some 77 books and has 

released at least 20 albums 

of his monologues, in which 

the banalities of life take 

centre stage and are given 

Les’s distinctively humorous 

twist, all with eyewateringly 

comedic effect. 

Idiot? Comedy genius we’d 

say.

satUrDaY ConCert

FORGAITHERIN

 
Comprising four members of Glenfarg Folk Club, 
Forgaitherin have been in consistently high demand since 
they were formed six years ago, performing at numerous 
venues throughout Scotland. Lesley Toner and Hamish 
Grant are lead vocalists with strong harmonies being 
the group’s hallmark, as is the excellent instrumentation 
from Hugh Toner and John Reid on guitar, accordion, and 
keyboard.

With their diverse repertoire of traditional and 
contemporary songs, lots of choruses and craic, it is with 
great pleasure and pride that we invite them to take the 
stage at the first of our two Folk Feast concerts.
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FOLK FEAST TICKET SALES: 
via our website or at

tickets@glenfargfolkclub.com
or tel: 07944 665617

FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY CONCERTS
please take your seats ten MInUtes before starting 
time.  please remember to switch off your mobile 
phones during the performances and to avoid  flash 
photography. finally, unauthorised recording of any 
performance is not permitted.

WEEKEND TICKET - £45.00
Includes friday Ceilidh Concert, 
saturday and sunday Concerts

folk feast 2019
 

frIDaY 5tH aprIl - THE FEAST STARTS HERE

8.00pm – 11.30pm GranD CeIlIDH ConCert
 tHe loMonD CeIlIDH BanD 
 GIll BoWMan
 Backstage at the Green
 BAR AT THE VENUE
 Entrance £10

8.00pm – late InforMal sInGaroUnD/sessIon
 Green Hotel
 Entrance Free

                      
satUrDaY 6tH aprIl

10.30am – 11.30am WorksHop - sonGWrItInG
 tutor  –  antHonY toner
 Green Hotel - Gairney Room
 Entrance £5 at the door

11.30am – 2.00pm sInGaroUnD
 Backstage at the Green
 Entrance Free

2.30pm – 4.30pm orIGInal sonG
Proceeds to CoMpetItIon
Teenage Cancer Judge –  DaVID aIrD
Trust Write your very own original, 
 entertaining and funny song:
 theme - ‘new Beginnings’
 Green Hotel - Loch Leven Suite
 Entrance £3 at the door

8.00pm – 11.30pm satUrDaY ConCert
Sponsored by featUrInG: 
Kenny’s Music fara, 
 antHonY toner,  
 forGaItHerIn,
 Backstage at the Green
 BAR AT THE VENUE
 Entrance £20

folk feast 2019
 

 sUnDaY 7tH aprIl

10.30am – 11.30am Ian McCalMan
   In ConVersatIon
   Green Hotel - Loch Leven Suite
   Entrance £2

11.30am – 2.00pm sInGaroUnD
   Backstage at the Green
   Entrance Free 

3.00pm – 4.00pm 34th WorlD pUff-a-BoX  
Sponsored by  CHaMpIonsHIp 
Ian and Alison  Blow the inner tray of an 
Norcross  empty matchbox the furthest.
   Green Hotel - Loch Leven Suite
   Entrance - Puffers £2 for 3 blaws,  
   Spectators £1  

6.30pm – 10.00pm fInal flInG ConCert : 
   sIoBHan MIller,
   les Barker,
   Ian Walker BanD with
   JoHn GraHaM
   Backstage at the Green
   BAR AT THE VENUE
   Entrance £20


